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Decision No. 

BEFORE THE POBL,IC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STA'!E OF CALIFORNI..\ 

In the KatteT of the Investigation ) 
into the constructive mileages., and) 
related rules and provisions of all) Case No~ 7024 , 
common carners, highway ca't"t'iers ) Petition for Modification No." 25 
and city carriers relating to the ) (Filed October 23, 1970t Amended 
transportation of any and e.l1 ) Janua-ry 15, 1971) 
commodities between all points in ) 
Californ1a (including, but not ) 
limited to, constructive mileages ) Petition for Modification No. 26, 
provided in the Distance Table). ) (Filed February 22, 1911) 

--------------------------) 
R. W. Smith and A. D. Poe, Attorneys at Law, and 

H. Kollmyer, for California Truc1d.ng Association, 
petitioner. 

Milton A. Walke~~ for Fibreboard Corporation; 
William D. Ma~~, for Canners League of 
carirOrn1a; IJ. A. 1... Libra, Attorney at Law, 
for California ManUfacturers Association; 
protestants. 

R. C&riham, by A. A. Wright, for Standard Oil Company 
of California; Ronald M. Zaller, for Contine~tsl 
Can Company; Pat MU!phree, for Traffic Managers 
Conference of Calitorn1e; and ~axmond MOSSCT, for 
J. C. Penney Company; interested parties. 

Ch8~les F. Gerughty~ for the Commission staff. 

OPINION -- ....... --~-
The California Trucking Association (CTA) by Petition No. 

25, in Case No. 7024, proposed to amend the Commission's Distance 
Table No. 7 (DT) by the establishment of a new rule to' provide an 
alternative method for computing constructive mileage on shipments 
moving via the Antioch.Bridge due to its closure. CTA amended its 
petition, due to the reopening of the bridge, prior to hearing. The 
relief sought under the amendment Was to have the rule apply to any 
impassable highway segment and Also to have the provisions apply in 
connection with the Antioeh Bridge segment for a like period of time, 
in the future, that the bridge was inoperative. Petition N~. 26 wes 
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filed to have the proposed rule apply to segments of Interstate 
Highway 5 which were impassable. The affected area iG located on 
Interstate Highway 5 from 8 point 3 miles north of its junction 
with State Route 14 to its intersection with Roxford Street in Sylmar. 

?u'bl~c hea·.d.ng$ 'y7ere held on J.;lnua~ 2$ and March 8, 1971, 
at San Francisco before Exsminer Turpen. The proceedings were sub
mitted upon the filing of a closing brief by the eTA on Apr11 51 1971. 

The record shows thst the Antioch Bridge was closed by 
reason of a collision by 8 ship on September 4~ 1970~ and reopeaed 
to traffic on January 18, 1971, prior to the initial hearing 1n this 
m~tter. The highway in southern California was closed by the earth
quake on February 9, 1971. At the hearing on March 5, the evidence 
was inconclusive as to whether this highway had been reopened, 

The eTA asl<s in these petitions thee a p~ovi8ion be put 
into the distance table :0 provide that, follOwing a Commission oreer, 
alternative mile~ges be applied when a major highway segment is 
elo~ed by disaster, end secondly, chat such alternative provisions 
be made effective fo~ the same length of ti~e 3S the closure is 
effect1ve. 

P~titioner proposes th6t the following rule be 1r~luded in 
the di~tance table (ss finally amended seversl times at the hearings): 

DETERMINATION OF CONSTRUCTIVE 
MILEAGE VIA IMPASSABLE HIGHW'AY 

SEGtv'AENTS 
(The ~rovis1ons of ~his item apply only when 
specif~c ref2rence is mace he~eto). 
When ~he shortest highway route between two pOints 
would require treversing a high't'1SY segment m.lde 
reference hereto, constructive mileage shall be 
computed from poin= of orig1n to point of destina
tion of the shipment along the zhortest,cont1nuous 
alternete route available to the carrier, es shown 
on the maps in the Dictence Teble. :or pu~oces 
of applics:ion of this rule, distsnces bet"'1een 
points slong such route ~hall be accumuleted to 
dete~ine totel eonst:uctive mileage. 
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Petitioner's proposal is that, if this rule is adopted, it 
would apply only after an order is issued by the Co~1s$1on putting 
it into effect, purportedly following a petition filed by the erA or 
e~r:iers effected. Also 1 seeording to petitioner, it would be invoIced 
o~ly in the case of 8 major highway closure. 

Petitioner's allegations are that 8~ the ratec are basecl on 
costs over dete~1ned mileages, thet when a eondition oeeur~ tl1&t 
r.equires carriers to travel a longer route they should be compensated 
for the additio~l mileage. 

Protestants generally recognize the problem the carriers 
face, but :ltete that usually they have to bill c\:.~to:ne'r$ on pre
deter~ine~ transportation costs, and ~ sudden ~nd uneX?ected~ and 
undetermi~~ble edditionQl cost makes it impossible to determine 
sceurste transportation charges~ The protestant chippers feel that 
as they are s'l!bject to certain hazards of cost in doing business, the 
carriers sho~d likawise be able to ~bsorb such ur~uspected emergency 
costs. In resp~ct to the "ree:-ospective" pb.e~~ of pet:1.tione-:Ts 
request, the protestants poine out that there is no assurance that 
during such period the eame ~hippers were using the same carriers, 
or that the some commodities were being transported, 0-: even between 
the same po1~ts. 

The record shoA's that for the distances set forth between 
major points (red pOints) in the distance table, neither the table 
nor the related maps show the actual route used. Therefore, it 
c~~~ot be reedily d~term1ned if 3 p8rt1c:u!~r h1ShW3Y ~egment is 
invo!ved in the co~~ut~tion of mile&gcs betw~en two point3. It is 
thu: clear that pctit1o~errs proposal would be imprsct1ceble to apply, 
a:.o.d couj"d only result in confUSion. 

The steff pointed out that pe~.1tted c~rr1ers need no 
authority to charge higher than the min~um~ e~ common carriers can 
cecure q~ick relief by the Shortened Procedure Ter1ff Docket when 
justified. One shipper witness testified t~at his company voluntarily 
paid pem.1tted carriers higher rates while the Antio.ch Bridge wes 
closed. 
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The Commission finds that petitioner's proposal is imprae
ticable of application, and is not required to assure reasonable 
minimum rates. We conclude that the pet1tions should be denied. 

ORDER. - ....... - ~ 

It IS ORDERED that Petitions Nos. 25 and 26, a8 amended, in 
Case No. 7024, filed by California Trucking Assoeiat1on, are hereby 
denied. 

This order shall beeome effective twenty days after' the 
date hereof • 

. , Dated at ___ ::;w.n_._I ..... _.~_· ___ ~.~ 
day of .• ~"I""IJST 4 , 1971. 
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